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THE 'BATTLE 0F HALIFAX.

Deeeiving the Defence' by a Feint the Enemy
Capture the Harbour.

A Great Day for the Blue Jackets-But Litte Glory for the West Rid ing
Men or Militia, ind much Disgust Among Cizens.

(Halifax Mlail, litl October.)

"The great denmonstration" took place yesterday. The warships,
and ttîe Imperial and Canadian troaps were engaged. There wvas a pub-
lic holiday and thousands of people turned out to see the great mimie
battle.

But as far as the general public was concerned the whole thing ivas
the nîost genuine sham fight ever witnessed in these 1 arts. They spent
the whole day, saw nothing or next ta nothing and went ho me thorough
]y disgusted.

TIhis w~as larg ly the fauit af the general pub)lic. They had fornmed
great expectations. TI'le general notion was that th*e flect would take up)
a position in the centre of the harbour, blaze away at and be blazed
away froin the farts on either side; that there would be a grand distlay
of torpedo experirnents, and wind ut> with a generat rcview, and grand
.rnarch past.

But real warfare is not conducted that way, and the iîuilitary and
naval authorities wanted anr idea of wvhat could be donc in case of real
1, ostilities.

It is said that Adrniral Lyons was not at first favourabie tu taki:g
part in the affair, and %%hen urged, consentcd; and subsequentty renarc-
cd ta one of bis staff: "l'Il gi'c ilcen iotgli of it." le kcpt bis

'l'lie attack wvas carried out under coiiiiiiznl of Capt. ja,:ksun, of

H-.M.S. Cornus; tue debence was canducted by Coi. H ill, R A. ;enî-
eral Ross and Admiirai l.yans*%vere intenseiy intere.:ed spectators.

Thousands ai people crowded Citadel butl,. the P>ark, the decks of
the St. lPierre, the D)artmouth, and wl crever a favourahle view could tie
obtaincd.. Il1undrcds of funny incidents occurrcd, but wc have not
space ta record them. It was a cold day for a great niany people, and a
weary day for the 66thi and 6-rd.. 'lhcy wec held in re!:crve and
occt pied a back road in ttîe back woods. Beiow "we give reports of the
battie, as seen frurn various )>oints of vicw.

'lhle net result was that a landing %v'as mnade at 1 ferring Cuve, and
an advancc made upon York Redoubt, which wvas reptilsed. But this
was anly a feint, whiclh drcw the wtîole reserve farce five or six miles
out in the woods. l'hen another clever feint caused the defence ta
cancentrate a large body of troaps for the defence ai Fart Clarence,
and when the bulk of the defending armny ivas thus distributed s0 rmany
miles apart, the enerny attacked N[cNab's Island in force, captured it,'and held a position in the heart of Halifax harbcur- -hitherto considercd
impregna'- le.

The " gencral idea " and arders issued brom the brigade o-ffice
were

MANREUVRE.S, i ott Oct., 1888.

W~ar having been declared, the officer comirnanding at Halilax re-
ceives information that sanie of the ceny's cruisers have arrived off the
coast with the intention ai linding a force 'of saitors and marines w'ith
somne field guns ta miake a raid on Halifax from the land side on the
west, or cise ta seize 1)artnmouth or sai-ne of the outlying forts, such as
York Redoubt, Ives P'oint battery, etc., etc.

INSTRUCTIONS.

For the purposes af the manSeuvres the points at wlîîch the encmny
miay land li be limited an the S.%V. by Hcrriîîg Cave and an ttîe E.
by Cow B3ay.

Ail bridges on the road leading bruni I lerring; Cove an;d Vurk
Redoubt as weil as tliose leading from Cow Bay or D artmouthî to bc
considered prepared for instant dernol ition.

TIhe passage between Iawior's Island and thc înaintand to be con-
sidered absolutely birred.

The passage ai ttîe narraovs hetwecn .awlor's and MNcNab's isiands
and between the iîorth point ai the fariner and the oppiosite shoutder af
the latter, ta be so otstructed as ta cause a deiay af half anr haur at cachi
place ta boats attemipting ta pass througtî.

The entrances to Cow Bay and Herring Cave to be cuîisidered
similarly obstructed and ta entail a like delay.

.Water transport proceeding from one point. to another between
10.30 a.m. and the conclusion of the manoeuvres flot to be allowed tô
cross the m'ne fields.

No hostilities to be carried oh after 4 p.rn.
The cruisers will remain outside of a line drawni from Chebucto

Head to, Devil's Island till 10.30 a.rn.
By> order,

J. GOLI..m, Colonel, Chief Staff Oficer.

The following alterations are ordered in the instructirns acconm-
panying the general idea for the manoeuvres on the îoth inst.

*The supposed obstruction which barred the Easterrn Passage be-
tween Lawlor's Island and the mainland absoluteiy,.are now to be sup-
posed to be boat mines, which will cause a delay of half an hour..

* In additi 'on to ti)e above another line of boat mines is ta be suj>.
posed to.exist between McNab's Istand and the mainland (at a point in
the Eastern Passage, which wiil be marked by a red flag) which vili cause
a sù,niiar delay.

In the event of the state of the wcather being such as ta prevent
the original scherne being carried out, the foilowing instructions wiil be
observed:

York Redoubt and outer min-field ta be considered non-existant.A line drawn between Ives' l'oint and Poir9 t Pleasant to absoluteiy
bar the fleet.

Ail heavy guns in forts ta be considercd non-existant.
'lhle landing party from the ships is not to attack York Redoubt in

any way.
Information wiii be telegraphed froni the ships to York Redoubt býy

8 a.m., if the original scheme cannot bc carried out. In suich case lios-
tilities w~ill flot commence tilt 11.30 a. nm. By order,

J0. an., Coi., C.S.O.

THE MILITIA'S PART.

Militia Brigade Office, Oct. 8, i 888.-- In niy interview with the
general officer commnanding H. M. forces in B. N. A. hie expressed a de-
sire that the militia force in Haifax should act in canjuniction with H.
M. troops at the forthcoming manSeuvres. 'l'le 1).A.G. therefore trusts
that the force w"itl turn out as strong as possible, and of ail things, ta
be punctual ait the varlous rendezvous iiuentioncd in the followig orders:

'l'lie 63rd battalion Halifax riflks will parade at the drill shed, for
insipection (annual) by the deputy adjutant-general, at quarter ta eight on
WVedncsday next, i oth inst., in drill order, great coats ralled. If there is
sufficient timie the battalion wiil be miustered; if not, a muster parade
wîll be ordcred at an early date.

Tlhis battalion ta be fDrmied ut> at the Queen's wharf at 8.30 a.m.,
on the morning of the îoth inst., and there avait orders ý30 rounds of
ammntion per man).

'lhle cominianding officers o>f the Hlifax Brigade G. A. and the
66ttî Battalion having expressed themselves as desirous of turningout
%.,ith their battalions in canjunction with H. M. cegular forces, the fol-
iowing wviil be the disposition of these battalions.

66th Battation.-Two conîpanies ta p)arade at the lumber yard ta
embark in the steamier lily at 8 a.ni. for York Redoubt.

Three camipanies ta be at thc N. WV. Amni Battery as a reserve at
8.30 a.m. ta await orders.

Halifax Bartalion G. A.-One baâÂcry (estiniated strength 5o
officers, n.c.a's and niien) to proceed by roa.d ta Fort Clarence ta formi
escort for 28-pounder guns, ta be at Fart Clarence at 8.30 a.m.

One battery (estimatcd strength 50 officers, n.c.o's. and men), ta be
at tumiber yard for enibarkatian in transports ti at will be provided at 8
a.11., ta t>raceed ta Ycrk Redaubt and forin escart for 20-pounder guns.

1-lu battcry (estiniated strcngth 25 afficers, n.c.o's and men) ta
parade at R. A. park at 9 a.mi. and accoinvany as eSCOrt 2o-pounder
guns ta junictian of Herring Cave and W~illiams' take roads.

lif batte fy (estinîated strength 25 officers, n.c.o's and men), tD
parade at 8 a.rn. at lumiber yard and proceed iii transport that wiit bz
tpravided for it ta NMacNalb's istand.

Omfcers cammanding ait the. faregoing detachmients ta be directed
on ar-rival at tiîeir posts ta rep)ort ttîemseives ta the senior officer present.
'Fhirty rounds blank ammnunitian ta be taken for each rifle and carbine.

I rcss, drill order ivith hiavcrsacks and water batules.
'ltle men shotild b>reakfast before starting and take a coaked mieal

in ttîeir liaversacks.
On the terminatian of ttîc mai.n,:cvres thuse troops who have pro-

cccded to X'ork Redaubt and Mvac'.,ab's Islandi ty water transport will
rcturai by tie saine mecans and in tie saine order as they wvent. Troops
that niarched ta thcir positions on thc Dartmnouth, side wvili march back.

Ater the troaps have arrived at ttîeir positions they will receive ail
orders fromi Col. Hill, R.A., nomiinated i)y the G. O. C. ta command
the defending force.
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